D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL S.P. MINES(ECL),CHITRA
JHARKHAND ZONE-E
Summer Vacation Home Assignment
Sub:- English

Class- I

A. Answer the following questions:1. Who is in the jeep?
2. Where is Shelly?
3. Where is the big ship?
4. Where is the Fish shop?
5. Who makes a loop?
6. Who wants food?
7. Who falls down?
8. What does Neha feed the geese with?
9. Who gives a pill to Jill?
10. Name two animals that you find in the zoo?
11. Write ‘My Self’ in ten sentences.
12. Write any ten naming words.
13. Write five pages nice cursive handwriting.

Sub:- EVS
A. Answer the following questions:1. What are the sense organs?
2. Name our sense organs?
3. Name five healthy food items.
4. Name five things that we get from plants.
5. Name three things that we get from animals.
6. Name any three common exercises.
7. Name five things that help us to keep our body clean.
8. Name four parts of Plants.
9. Why should take a bath daily?
10. Name five trees/plant that you see in your surroundings.
11. Draw a plant and label its parts.
12. Draw our sense organs and write this functions.

Sub:- Maths
1. Write multiplication table 2 to 5.
2. Do page no. 42 in the note book.
3. Practice page no. 31 to 41 in the book.
4. Write number names 51 to 100.
Activity:- Make pictures of different things showing comparison between big-small, long
short and thick- thin in the scrap book.
Sub:- Hindi
१. ‘राजा बेटा’ कविता सुनदर अक्ारों  ें लिखकर ााद करं
२. इ ‘ि ’ और ई ‘ ’ की ेात्रा िािे दस-दस शब्द लिखं
३. ेेरा पररचा दस िाक्ाों  ें लिखं ्िे ााद करं

४. ‘गुडडाा की शादी’ पाठ का प्रश्नोत्तर लिखकर ााद करं
५. परराोजना कााय :- दीपाििी के ददन हेिोग क्ाा - क्ाा खरीदते हैं

book ें तचपका्ँ ाा बना्
*******************

उन िस्तुओं क का तचत्र scrap

